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Objectives

Med-World Pharmacy

1) Identify blood glucose management risks for insulin-dependent
diabetic patients during acute illness.
2) Discuss pharmacotherapy and lifestyle management for
diabetic patients during acute illness.

-Independent Pharmacy in Sapulpa, OK
-AADE Accredited Diabetic Education
-2015 Top MTM Center in Oklahoma
-2017 OPHA Excellence in Innovation Award
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Methods

Rationale
-Community Pharmacists are often prompted to ask
about sick day readiness in diabetic patients during
Medication Therapy Management (MTM)

-Diabetic patients prescribed insulin
-Eligible patients asked if they knew how to manage blood
glucose during illness or if a physician had developed a plan for
them

-Most patients are not able to voice a coherent plan to
manage blood glucose during illness

-If not, community pharmacists provides counseling and a hard
copy sick day plan

-Many pharmacists are not confident in developing a plan
in this setting
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Methods

Methods
-Assembled Diabetic Sick Day plan utilizing ADA Diabetic
Standards of Care and ADA guidance for sick day
diabetic care

-Screening performed from January 2018 to April 2018
-Patient screening performed during final verification,
retrospective dispensing data, monthly diabetic support
group meetings, and AADE accredited diabetes education
classes

-Pharmacologic Therapy
-Non-pharmacologic Therapy

-Patients identified via retrospective dispensing data were
mailed a hard copy and counseled via telephone

-Guidance on seeking emergent care or contacting
Primary Care Physician
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Discussion

Results
-68 eligible patients identified

-Diabetic patients are not being effectively educated on blood
glucose management during acute illness

-67 reported not having a sick day plan

-Diabetic patients struggle to assess when they need to seek
emergent care

-One patient who reported having a plan, still counseled
and provided a hard copy sick day plan
-0 patients reported awareness to an unsafe blood
glucose level
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Discussion

Study Limitations
-No mechanism for tracking
sick day management
effectiveness before or after
sick day plan implementation

Potential Areas of Impact:
-May decrease incidence of Diabetic Ketoacidosis
-MIPS or CPC+ score improvement via tighter A1c control

-No mechanism for tracking
Diabetic Ketoacidosis
occurrence

-No assessment of initial blood
glucose control

-May shorten duration of illness
-Improve patient care proactively regardless of MTM
qualification
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How many grams of carbohydrates should diabetics aim to consume every four hours during acute illness?
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How many ounces of fluid should diabetic patients consume per hour during acute illness?
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